
M a r M o  Cosmetic Stop
Manicuring, Shampooing, Electro- 

yaia, Hair Dresaing, Permanant Ware 
'Scalp Treatment, Wrinkle Treatment 
Electolytic Maaaage, Bleaching and 
Tinting. Special Acne Treatment, 
Marinello Preparation« and Hair Goods

MAIN NODS SWITCHES MADE FROM CONBIIGS

MRS. IRENE SCOTT
Phone 1690 SALEM  126 N. High St.

TIME CARD 

Valley 6  SUetz Railroad

Motor Leaves Independence Daily 
10 :M a. m.

Motor Leaves Independence Daily 
Except Sunday 4:10 p. m.

Motor Arrives Independence, Daily 
9:60 a. m.

Motor Arrives Independence, Daily 
Except Sunday 3:60 p. m.

Freight service daily except Sunday, 
Leave Independence 7'30 a. m.

L. B. W A TSO N .

TO REALIZE THE 
MOST MONET

W e  buy e v e ry th in g  you  
w an t to  se ll and sell 
e v e ry th in g  you  w an t to  
buy. Cash o r  trade.

B r in g  in  e v e ry th in g  you  
w an t to  se ll and I  w il l  
sell i t  f o r  you  on  a 
com m ission.

MAX GOLDMAN

Cheerfulness
A  sunny outlook on life will often 

win you a place in this world where 
nothing else will.

A  soar, disgruntled, ugly disposi- 
tioned fellow is always just a lap 
behind his fellows in the race for 
luceeax. Brighten up your disposi
tion by beginning with the eyes, the 
most important part o f any man’s 
makeup. O i l  at our office and let 
our expert optometrist give you an 
examination. It pays to know that 
your eyes are right.

M O R R IS
Optical Co.

204-211
Salem Bank o f Commerce Bldg.

Oregon's Largest 
Optical Institution

IA U M ,  OR EGOS

Phone 239 for appointment

High Grade CANDY

J{pnie (̂ade

%sf from.

l a a s ^
SAN FRANCISCO

7 os...............................35c
14 « z ......................... 65c £

1} lbs................  51.25

Send for a Box
WE PAT PARCEL POST

CHEAP NESTS FOR CHICKENS g(JQ|JJ (Jf

TOWN AND
Take an Orange Box, Removing Top 

and Faeton to Wall— Keep 
Straw Freeh and Clean.

An orange box makes a good nest. 
Remove the top. put the box on It« 
side, and nail a strip about three 
Inches wide along the bottom In front. 
It Is preferable to fasten this box to 
the wall, as It takes too much nun  
on the floor. Each box. the middle 
piece being left Intact, makes two 
nests. There ought to be one nest for 
every four or live hens, say poultry 
specialists **f the United States Pe 
partment of Agriculture. Straw n-  
other material used for nests should 
be kept clean and fresh. Be sure to 
keep enough straw In the hox to pre 
vent eggs striking the floor. I f  an egg 
breaks, the hen tnay learn to eat It 
and this Is a difficult hahlt to break

The Ward Butters moved to 
Corvallis Monday. The family 
will be greatly missed, though it 
is hoped they will return after 
the winter.

One way to be th rifty—“ Shop 
with the thrifty at Busick’s.”  
Stores at Salem, Albany and 
Wood burn.

Independence women and those 
in this vicinity will welcome the 
news from the Portland Cloak & 
Suit Co., Salem. Starting today 
there will be a big unloading sale 
of coats, suits, millinery, furs 
and everything included in wo
men’s wearing apparel.

Mesdames M. O. Fluke and W. 
J. Clarke attended a Maccabee 
initiation in Salem Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Cooper and daught
er Genevieve were here from 
Portland last week end.

ORY-LAND BOAT.

A IW lgitn is the inventor o f • 
boat that tan mount and run 
astride a monorail railway with its 
own power when water too shallow 
for it to navigate is encountered.

SWOPE *  SWOPE 

'  LAWYERS
OMm  ovws Orsvsa A  W a lk *

Independence, Oregon

When in need of

J o b  P r in t in g
We will do it right

FARMING FOR LIVING URGED

If Mere Farmers Would Product 
What Thoy Hood for Home Uee 

Market. Weuld Be Better.

More farming for a living should hr 
done and there will be less risk of 
poor markets. I f  most farmers would 
produce what they could for home u«<- 
the markets would be required to take 
less and as a result there would he 
less strain on them. The way to have 
markets Is to save and conserve whst 
you have. Use your markets only 
when It Is necessary to sell the sur
plus you cannot eat or feed.
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•2PAINTS INJURE WOOD SILOS

Uee of Preeervatlvee far Coating Not 
aa Much in Favor aa Formerly— 

They Do Ne Good.

VVĥ n wood silos were first being 
Introduced great pains were taken In 
coating them with tar paint, or some 
thing of that sort to preserve the 
wood, but this practically ha« gone out 
of use. Experiments show that tliesa 
paints do but little good, and again, 
they are somewhat injurious to the 
silage, says the Michigan Farmc 
Without paint a wood silo will ln«t ‘ 
a great many years
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A PRESENT WORRY

l i

Kidd— What are jour hopes for 
the future?

Skidd— I hava non* just now. To
morrow ia my girl’s birthday and 
I aa  worrying about the present.

NAMED THE AUTOMOBILE.

The word “ automobile”  ia an ex
cellent illustration o f the way lan
guage grows to meet the progress of 
invention. I t  is word o f mixed par
entage (the Greek prefix “ autoa"— 
self, and the French “ mobile” — mov
able, changeable, uncertain).

As the French invented the ob
ject, they f. It that it was up to them 
to invent its name. So they invented 
it and handed it  over to American 
dictionary writers, who promptly 
adopted it. But the American peo
ple, greatly given to short cuts, have 
whittled the word down to i t »  sim
plest form, “ auto” — a curtailment 
severely frowned upon in the high
est circles o f language.

127 North  H igh

SALEM - OREGON

STRIVING TO PLEASE.

“ Did vou go to the great prize 
figh t? "

“ No,”  replied Senator Sorghum. 
“ The people have learned to expect 
too much from a man who is run
ning for office. I ’ ve told funny st>i- 
riua, wing songs and joined in the 
marry dances o f the villagers. I f  1 
showed any taste for pugilism I ’m 
afraid they’d want me to put on the 
boxing gloves.”

BUSY CITIZEN.

Rev. J. R. W ilkie o f Emporia, 
Kan., is pastor o f the Bethany Con
gregational church, manager o f the 
city market, director o f the city em
ployment bureau, superintendent of 
the Welfare a -̂as ation, executive 
secretary o f the Red Croas, pastor i 
o f another church at Upper Dry 
Creek, instructor in psychology at 
the State Normal school and a 
member o f the police force.

___ j
An optimist Is a man who. every- 

dme he sees a meal served In the 
movies, picks his teeth and tip» the 
usher s quarter.— Film Fun.

The Houseof Half a Million and One Bargains*

Steinbock Junk: Co.
Now Open for Business

Who says junk is worth nothing? No matter how little o r how much your iunk may bring elsewhere, Steinbock will al
ways raise the price. WE W ANT JU N K—and to get the biggest junk shop in Salem we’re going to canvass all the junk 
in town. Look through your garret, pWr out the stuff you had thrown away as worthless—we’ ll pay for it. We buy and 
sell anything from a hairpin to a threshing machine.

STEIINBOCK’S A-B-C’s
y^U TO  wrecking and parts

g E L T D IC , blocks, boilers, bottles

£  BICKER WIEE, chains, cooking utensUs

J^ONKEYS, dishes

gW C IN E IR IB C  tools

A IM IN G  machinery, furniture

^ A S O L IN I  engines, galvanized wire

HARDW ARE, hop a id  loganberry wire, 
hides

I
■ON of all kinds

IUNK of all kinds

|^1TCHEN cabinets 

| UMBERMILL supplies o f all kinds 

j^ g  ACH1NERY of all kinds, metal 

and second hand goods 

q ILS and oil cans 

ryLUMBING supplies, pipes, pulleys

QUICK, sstlsfsctory service 

g^UGS, rags, rope, rubber, rails 

gC R  AF Iron, stoves, saws 

'pOOLE, tables, tallow, tents 

pjPHOLSTKKED goads 

y A L V E S

WHEELS, wsste material, 
lng machines
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S T E I N B O C K  J U N K  C O M P A N Y
402 North Commercial St.

wmmmmmmmmm m B m mmmmmmThe House o f Half a Million and One Bargains

Raleigh’s Gift to the Queen

Ai . 
1

Sir Walter Raleigh, returning from the Spanish Main in 1597, entertained 
Queen Elizabeth aboard his snio. The Queen exclaimed upon the rich beauty 
o f the wood with which the shin's deck had been repaired. Sir Walter explain
ed that it was “ mahogani.”

After the Queen had retired, he caused the ship’s carpenter to tear out the tim
bers and from them construct a table which he presented to the delighted queen. 
T his was the first piece o f furniture made of mahogany— a gift to a queen!

Ushered into the world of fashion by queenly pieference, mahogany has ever 
since betn the royal wood and, while we know the world resources much better 
than did Queen Elizabeth, it is a fact that “ mahogani”  is still the royal wood. 
For furniture and for interior decoration, nothing equals it in beauty, longevity 
and in increasing value.
The impression that mahogany is difficult to obtain is not borne out by fact. 
Genuine mahogany is shipped from the central American states, Mexico, Cuba 
and Africa. American importers bring millions of feet into this country every 
jear. Mahogany is plentiful and, for that reason, it is possible to buy furniture 
of mahogany at no greater cost than must be paid for less durable and less beau
tiful woods W e carry a fine assortment of period furniture in mahogany. 
After all— there is nothing like mahogany.

C. S. HAMILTON
G O O D  F U R N I T U R E

340 COURT STREET SALEM. OREGON


